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-o tulsuoyed 'stbri e
- -annded i'hits was neg-

--NOi 23, two whis
Pr~nti*, votini; vtitb
bill kas then postpon

jnext..Thisdebateafforded
astration'ofthe simcerity of whig
-thtreoch'&at and reform.

- lt afi@epOFate the Banks of,this
D eesas thee taesn 4p,- (he-quenotm

on an amimdment proposed. by. Mr.
iuik, to ao'i -them to circilate the pa-

k[eadod Banks This.was oppo--
Bekon, Mr.' Allen and Mr.

4; -isso,-and-suppirted by Mesmrs. Merrick
-'a Befti Tho. Democratic Senators
- adverted to'the fact-that a-great regulator

-pase esterday htho very gentle-
A ft ,s*rWno in favo.of passing

bAtfhich:would crV4te six new banki with-

rhewer.o issue for circulation, the die-
Sjaaedpaper or suspended baks,-

-, tangany question, the Senate
wedo. Feeuitive Session and thaen. ad.

- ..- . NMdil. Hak
tagp Q'..M N.tse then ob -ai-

~ke-odr, ansdi ir*tbie House would
agreeto postpOneOthis bill, and take up

- ta Bank biltj would forbear speaking,
Thiinot b $in'asentedo,O.lis monoir,
at6 o'clock, t House. adjourped.

*...............-..~. atswoo,July-20. .
-- The now Tarift Bill, laying 20 per cent

otall ariele& now free of ddty. saving a

free-list in favr of-mnufacturers-passed
two repdings in thi House. and was ordtr-
ed to be engrossed for a lied reading. It
will,,undosbtedly, pass the House to-mor-
row. This is the bill by which the tax on

J;Ugries wa4obe laid, to.sujpply the va-

ctaum in the Treasury, occasioned by the
Distribution Bill. Amngst these luxuries
are Teaand Cofee,.from which, at least,
half cf the duties will bo raised. The
equal advaldrem principle on which the
Bidie placed is-right enougih-and its al-

- vcate essed to' keep strictly within
tho.Coipromie-Act. The "economical
administration"-stipulated for in thnt act,
is shown in the Dastributiop' Bili. and the
othr projects of profuse expeuditure-anud
thie dratin oi the Treasury being just as
tbat act requires to raisK'tbe duties to soo-

it, is of cours, also as it ought to be.
e0 per cent-which the- Bill lays- on

jewelry. silks and fine linens, is al a hum-
bog.' Such a dity cannot be collected;
but then they.bad tailed so much about
taxes on luauriet, it m~utbe put oi paper
aI least. This Bill will share the fate of the
WIistributioti Bill in the Senate. If the
cadairj standssuch legislation as this. and
its other kindred measure, it is ready for-
a Csar.'

WASImoT-oY, July 3L.
16athe Senate this morning the bill to

%e the Banss' of thn District of
bia was taken up, the question. be-

in a allswing-them to use the paper of
-on specie paying banks, which after a
warm debate was carried, every whig pre.
-sent voting for it. An amendment was
then offered proposing to allow them to is-
sue one .ad two dollar notes. This was

uy'posed by the Democratic Sen-
atois, whostloded tothe fact that the char-
terzoW-hb, ulator" gave it the power
u-inuingae dlar. notes, which would
.bave the effect of driving the gold curren-

.cy out of the country ; now an attempt is
-made ito drive the silver out of circulation;
and if the "paper party" remained in-
poprer, the next effort would be to drive
'copper coin out of circulation by tho sub-
stitution of"sbmn-plasters." Thle amtend-
meat was defeated by a majority of one-

three Whigs voting against it. The bill
was then ordered to be engrossed for a

third reading. A bill making appropria
tion for the support of the lunatics of the
District was then taken up, and after a de-
termined opposition by four or five of the
Democratic Senators, ia was ordered to be
engrossed for a third readitig. Trhe lill
making an approptiation fornaHomne squad-
ron was then taken up and after a few
words of explanation, was ordered to be
engrosed and subsequently ii w as read a
third time-and passed, and now wants but
the signature of the President to becotme a
law. A motion wvas then made to adjourti
until Monday next. Mr. Clay of Alabama
objected. Mr. King said if the gentlemnan
oa the opposite side of thse House would
promise not to reproach the lDemocrattc
Senators with delaying the public business:
and if they thought the business could be
delayed without inconvctnience to the suf-
fering and agonized people, whose crics
for "action," "action," we~had heard so
much about, he would iiithtdrawv his oppo-
sition. This sally excited tmuch tmerri-

*ment, and the pledge being givett, the tro-
tion was put and carried amtid roars of
laughter from all sides of the chamber.

In the House, the Tarihi Bill was taken
out of Committee and an almost infinity of
amendments were offered to it, which were

generally voted down. Thte bill wns then
ordered to be engrossed for a third rea-
ding-the yeas and nays not being called
'on the question. The Hlouso then ad-
journed.

Wasntto-rox, August 2,
lnathe Senate, this morning, Mr. Cal-

houn presented a copy of the proceedings
of a large and repectable mneeting of the
Democratic citizens ofCumberland Coun-
ty, Virginia. expressive of their sentiment,
in relation to the important measures now
before Congress. T'he Resolutions arc
well drawn, aid assert that a National
Bank is an institution of deadly hostility,
tothi principles of our Governmetnt, nd
mischievous to thez interests ofour country.
That solemnly impressed with the convic-
tion of the unconstitutionality and injurious
tendency of a National Bank, should one
be established by the present or any futnrc

- Congress, no matter by what name, or
where located, they hold it to be the right
and bounden duty or any succeeding Con-
gross, whenever the people shall have giv-
en it the power, to "elear away the rub-
bishi~"and to establish in its place a system
compatiable with the provisions o'f the
Constitution, and with thte spirit of our
Republican institutions. Ta a word, they

Sdecidedly for the repeal of its charter.
deny that in the election of Gen.

,
the people decided in favor ofa

NdnlBank, as in Virginia both Harri-
son anda Tyler were supported on the

-r,1hoir hostility to that institation .

'osition to distrlbute 'the piectdla of
e sale o lb'e1 blic landsiras.a: meabreunwsarratd 'he-constitution, nd in-

sidously-desig'ed as an einering .dg of
a systcnieoznbining an indirect-assump
tioi of hiq'4bts'the 'States,-.with-fa-pr4tectivelikd, agtinstboih of which they en-
ter theirsolenn protest an rewonsitrance.

Mr. Caltoniasaid he .,Wbuld not detain
the Senate by commenping on-these Reso-
mutone', but- hd -w.ould say he concurred.
most-fully in the sentimetita etsatalned -it
them. -

Mr.'Henderson thou:5h( that i -was in-
cumbertti those iho asserted.that the.
Bink wai s constitaiiasi1, or whogendQr-
sed the seiniint, tei.priduce some prof
to sastiin the position, and challenged the
productinnsof such prooi

Mr. Clay, of Alabama, rea'd from the
journal ofthe Cnvention,.ind'the adi-
sou- paper,- itieroceedings psi the motion
of Roberit Morrs to give to Congress the
pwe to 'griastebarteis of incorpporation.
o bnthi v6te oi. this tuotion there were three
States in favor, ad eight in oposition to it.

Mr. lienderson denied that this procee-
ding.hid referrence to a National Bank.
I Mr. Calhoun said,-it whs. sutlicient for
him and those ^who thought with him,
that the Convention had refused, and that
more than once, to confer on Congress the
power to incorporate, a. it fully justified
theassertion that the bill which was recent-.
l f4)re them, was an usurpaioanof pow-
er uot granted by the Constitution.

Mr. Archer said, as neither himself nor
his colleague had been selected as the or-

gans on that floor of the meeting. he regar-
ded it as presumptive evidence that it did
not represent the -popular' feiling of the
State. He said the doctrine of repeal was

but another forin of Ntllificntion, and that
Virginia repudiated alike Nullification and
Abolition.

Mr. Calhoun said, if repeal was to be
consilered Nullification, the Senator would
fatid many- Nullifiers awupd hin. Inde-
pendeut of the unconstitutionality of the
Blank, ho asked. how was it passed through
that body? It was well known that a ma-

jority of the Senate were opposed to the
compromise. or whatevir it itght be cal-
led, of the Senator from Keniucky; and
when that wvas uanauged by two Senators
purposely absening themselves, ho41w was

it passed. repeated Mr. C , glancing. at Mr.
Prestos! Under such circumstances he
considered the attempt to bind this c-oun-

try in the shacklea of a Bank for twenty
years. as a gross usurpation,-and he never

in his it'o performed an act with more plea-
surA thanbe would vote fot the repeal of
thstiill.whenever the Democracy had the
powei of repealing it.
Mr.Bonton said this subject had attrac-

edsomeattestion this mor ing, and he gave
gentlemen notice that ie had the proceed-
ings of a neeting in Fauquier county, Vir-
ginia, which .asserted precisely 'the sane
doctrines as te one just presented. lie
would -reserve this-uutil to-nurrow. so that
gentlemen might be prepared with their
vouchers for the constitutionality of a Na-
tional Bank.
Mr. Lino offered the following resolution,

which lays over until to-morrow.
Resolved. That the President of the United

States be requested to give the notice to the
Bntish Government wilch the convention of
1827 between the Governments requipes. in or-
der to put an endte t6hs-eaty for.heJoint oc-
eupation of the territory of Oregon west or thle
Rocky Mountains, and which territory is now

possessed and uased by the HndAon ay 'omn-
pany, to the ruin of the American Indan and
Fur trade in that quarter. and coullictinag- with
our insand commerce with the inaternal proie-
ces of Mexico.
The Senate then took up she Fortifica tin

bill, and the residue of the day wats spest
in debtating various amendmsetnts wvhich
were proposed to it, atnd withtout taking~a
decisive vote ste Senssate adljousrned.

Its thse llouse the Fiscal Ba~nk bill was
takena upi, awal Mr. Sergeant dlevot ed an hour
ins lse attesmpt to establish its consdituiona-
ality. lie wats folluwed by ir. .il'Clellan,
who replied to his argument tay adducing
a mtost imaposing array oif facts anid opin-
ions of our psromnineut mess simce thse estah-,
lislr.nt of thet. Governmsenst, amoasg alhems
those of~lihn Tyler were nost the least cost-
spicuous. .Mr. Saunders also tmade. ans
asle spseech against the hill and was fosl-
lowed by Mr. Stuart, ont the othter ails
Mr. Kenntedy, a llemsocratic maemnbcr fromn
indiana;, closed thse day's debaae. with a

very forcible argumenst its opposition~to thec
hill,anad pledged hittnself fur also peop1le of

West that they would nsever rest. sould
hisBank be estabslishsed, until it w:-. over-

hrowtn. A resolution was sbmsitted,
whinch wsill probably pass to maorrow, thtat
aeBausk bill shonuld he takcen out of Comn-
mittee on F-riday next, and then :he llouse
adjoured. ~AsaGoAa.1

Int the Senate this tmorntiug, a resolustion
submitted by Mr. Allen, thaat the LSenate
should sit wath opent doors whai'e transact-
itgExecutive business, except treatties,

was taken up. Mr. Alletn argued for nsear-
lyanhour ins favor of its adoption, attd gave
cogent and conclusive reasns why thse pre-
letrule shoul-l not be atlteared. Thge im-I
portnce of a Presidenstial conttest arose
utso mucht from the part that the inadi-
vidual chsosetn plays in the transatcton of~
theaffairs of the Governmenst, as itn the sc-
lectineof Agents fur Executive trusts thtro'-
utthe country. It is those ohfsces that

bringthe Government hsome to every
itizet, and as they are filed, worilsily or

unvorthily, does the Government findt fa-
voror disfavor in his sight. If im~properj
menwere recommended for these ulfscesj
thepublic had a right to know it, that it
theywere confirmed from mere p)arty' pre-
ileetions they miglst be on their guard
againstthem. H~e supposed a case of a

foreign natiotn itn whichs a party htad been
formed whose avowed olbject was to sttmu-
laterevolt atnd itisurrections in thtis country,
bywhicht the fuirest portion of it would ho
made desolate and its inshabitants msassa-
cred.If a person was nominated to the
Senate as thte Representative of this coon-
trytothat Government, whsose opinions
madprinciples were congenial with those
iftheparty who were actuated by the ne-
fariousdesigns, should not the country, and
particularly that'part of it miore immediate-
l itnterested, have prompt insfurmnation of
Ilsefact? He considered secresy as an at-
ributeof despotism,. atnd out of place in a

republican form of Governmnent, whose vt-
calprincipal is responsibility. .The aliu-
sionof Mr. A. to Everett's nomination evi-
eaatoemta sore subject. It is una-

drst,,tabut there is. aa'ogrpiambility
th(t-Je nominations oftie of the Abe-
litioitsts and pipe layeiswill be rejected
by the Senate. They hjiearepeated-
ly up ror cmisidration, and after being de-
haled for hounrs, have bea postponled-
Wiren Mr. Allein hatl concluded his re-

mArks, Mr. Clay or Kenifirky, rosO atit
iloved tolay the resoluti'on on the table,
wiich motion he said he- would not with-
draw for friend or oppoUn. The ques-
tion was then taken, an orcourse, carried
-ayes 26, noes 20. -

The Portifcentiot hill was then taken
up and'debated until near five o'clock-,
determined iind united'- rt,.being made
by the Senators ronm the Sares on our in-
land frontier to obtain -appropriations for
works in that section.. Without taking
any decisive-vote, the Senate adjourned.

In the Hlousm, the Bank bill was discus-
sed thmughout the dayb .1r. Payne of
Alabama- delivered a speeelwhich has at

once given him a highstailing in the ho-

dy..: It was a truly elo4uti and able ef-
fort.

REMARKS OF THE I,0.. F. W. PICK-
-ENS, ON TilE REVgNUEfLAW-.
Mr. Pickenssaid this wasa newquestion.

lie had nout thought of it'before the report
was presented-this mornin. Ifit were in-
tended to-procure information, by thiscom-
mittee, as to such details ap would enalc
this House to revise the whole system of
tariff duties for protection,then such acom-
mittee might lie necemsary to furnish (acts.
But lie thoughat the spirit and meaning of
tihe act cotainntmly called the "compro-
mise nct" were plain and simple. Anl if
it were intended that the system should be
readjisted according t6 theipirit imd mean-

ing of that act, in good faith, then he ap-
prehentded there would' be no very great
difficulty in the matter, as to main point$-
The reiernctce made to the practice of the
British Parliament, as to .raising commit-
tees, had no analogy to our condition.-
Their system of taxes was exceedingly
complicated. They had excises, direct
taxes, and specific duties; and they raised
as much or more from domestic taxes a

they tin from-iumposts. The consequenct
was, that it,was complicated anti required
a thorouga -investigation,' as to facts amid
dietails, before they could:act wisely. on it.
But if we iende to confne ourselves

tothe spirit or mhe compromise. paticularly
that part which declared that, after 1842,
the duties shunld be reduced to the econ-

onical wants of the (Orvernment-tljat
they shiuld lie for reveotin reality-then
there would be nagreatdifficulty. Ours
would then be merely a low rateof imposts
upon importations. Wetwould have no

excise duties, no direct taxes;- and out
Treasury reports upon expprts and imports,
and the items, together with'the countries
from whence they came, and tihe amount,
would give is all the infaomation necessa-
ry for taxes laid strictly0 revenue alone.
liut if we-were to revive dIll that system of
18241, 1828, & 183, coMplicaed as it was,
& intended to protect she yarious manufac-
tures, exclusively, of-the untry, then the
movement in advance , a conmittce
night' be avery neceskstep towards
that system. Now, as t .t compromise
act, he ilhought sometb .

--M La

quired by Congress. S -.revision and
leisl4ativ- aioan wer- '. lie
doubted as to the home.v atiaa contain-
ed in that act; he drid ilot ik it practica-
blehe1 did niot know how i. could Ie exe-
ctuted withmout injuslice, hr.d making the
valua titan different ini different ports oif en-
try. and' consequencttly the ad valorem du-
ies tdifferenmt in adifferent ports, and ofacourse
againmst the Constitution, which declares
thmat duties shall he noifornm.
Now- as tom the effect that this commit-

tee, propos~ed to be raised. wtould have op-
ont the present hilt reported by tihe Cotm-
mittee oif Ways anmd Mleans, tie ditfered in
his views f.-,mtm,helhairmnan and fromm the
genitletmanm fruom Matssachusettq, (3r. \Vinm-
throp.) lie considered it important int hais
betaring~tpon that hill. True it was a hill!
with a very modest title; it was called at
bill in '-relations to dtlmies atmd tdrawbmack;"
bumt in reailimy it relatetd to a total revisioni
ofourt taril. It proposed to raise every
mt~imp to 21) per cent. except soime few

article:s. \Vhuat was theo effe.ct! Omi coamrse
woullenm blankets, at ~5 cents, and ttnder

that price which tnowv come inm at 5 per
ct, thmis hill prtmopoes to raise thi at duty

up, at tine dlath, to 20 pert cent, mat~king anm
iicre~ise of 15 per cent. Now, althouugh
the,.impoiirtations under that head were ntu
nw greamt itn valoue, y et the efTect womuhtl be
toen~ale the hito producer tom se'l tif
cunr-e thec samea article 15 per cent, hiigh-
er,withomiut danger frorm thme Iureignm artic;
antd it was noa mucht a bounty mo tham effect,

withotut yieldlini a cenmt of revenuet.. So,
mgaint, there wvere articles tduty-free-nmot
c~nfmedct, as thme gemitemfen fromi Virginia~
(3tr. \Visie) stippos~es, to drugs amntl die-
stutTh alao. lbmt exmendinmg to tnmay othmer
things-tfor inistanice. raw hiide- were tom be

lumy frec ; thm se. aomouted to $2,500,000,,
masomeimes~8:.000,000O, that were an-

Naiw'thtis wa~s an itmpotrtant itenm of imopor-
ations, imiade also biy your heaviest anid
riche-,t capiumlists; anid if it were intendeud

nerly to raise revenmue for the wanits of
hema Goavrmen~ct, thent they oughmt to have
reatsomnble impm~ost duty. It wasn a mout-

er too in which the graiZiers of Virginia
andthe interior West were itnterested; for
tax tnon raw htides would omake, to that
extent. their cattle miore valuable. Th'is
itemtif impo~irtationts wvas large, upwards
uf ,R00,O00 amnmully. But if it were in-
lended to arrange your duties,so as to pro-
ectmanufactures, and throw taxation up-
Lnoilher brnmanchmes of intduutry as tmu-:hi as
posiblte, then such articles mghit be duty-
ree. Anmd you could have a very clie-
ivetariff fort protection, and yet limit it to
20ert cent; provided you made suchm dis-
r-iminaions as wouldl throw all time bur-
densfor reventue (as you would call it)
uponm certaini great productions furnished at
tome, whlile you wvould admit a large list
uty-free for the consutmption sund benefit
afthesamno great interests. Anid thtus the
iceidetal protection would be great and
grossly unjust. Now, Mr. P, was for a
fairadjustnent of duties according to the
ruespirit and intent of the comprommise act
-limiting it to a revenue for time ecoiiomm-
ealats of the Government, according to
tmeexpress words of that statute, lie
would cheerfully give a full revenue; a 20
percent- mare suddenly put upon every
thi.nwul produce a shock in commerce

ject to the litiiulle occtptielin of :1toslniati-

ry-let themi enlist as privatc for the Flur -

ida War.-Charkcsion Mercury.
Fads Respecting the Prospects of Hunt-

burg.-The suljoined extracts will tiot be
out of place whep we examine into tho
cause relative to the prosperity of lai-
burg. The first is part of the Act to es-

tablish aid incorporate a Bank it the
Town of Hfamburg, passed in Dec. 1l35,
viz: '

--That in order to establish a Bank in the
Town of Hamburg, the following persons
be and are hereby appoitnted Commissiont-ers to receive subscriptions at the several
places hereafter mentioned. At llambusrrg.
Henry Shultz, W. W. Starke. and Oliver
Simpson."

"Trhat the capital stock of said Bank
shall be divided ito sis thousand shares of

fifty dollarseach shtre. that twelve dollars
and fifty cents in specie shall be paid ott

each share at the time of snbscribing. ald1
that twelve dollais and fifty cents also in
specie, being the isecond instalment, lie paid
on the first Alonday in March next, and
that t-velve dollars and fifty cetts also in

specie, beitig the third instal'neut, be paid
otn tle first londay in Nuvetiber next, and
that twelve dollars and fity cents also in
specie, being the fourth and last inistal-
ument, be paid otn the first Monday in De-
cember next, and all shares on which the
payment due shall not be punctually made
on'the days above mentioued, shall be fir-
feited with whatever monies may have
been paid thereon."
"And the said corporation are hereby

authorized to increase theireanpital ton sttm
not exceeding five hundrcd thousaud dol-
lars."
The following remarks are taken front

the lEdgefieldAdveotiscr, underdate of I Ith
April, 1839; showing the progress of the
Conmiissioners:

I-Bank ofambur~g S. C.-The Books
of Subscription for Stock in this Bank,
were re-opened at lainmburg on MotInday
the I Ith inst.. conformabily to the notice of

tie Commissioners. We were present on

the occasion, and can hear testimttony to the

perfect fidelity with which thieCoumnnissim-
ers discharged the important trust onfided
to them. We know must of the men who
have taken stock iu this institutinn. They
are gentlemen of wealth. and of the high-
est standing in tle community. They
have taken it under theirspecial guardian-
ship, and we know that it must command
the most perfect public confiIuce. We
do not intend a boast, for the Bank does
Inot need it; but as an earnest of its future
success, and-as a proof that it was indeed
a money transaction, we will mention, that
after the Books closed, we saw three dray-
loads of specie sent over the river by the
Commissioners, to be deposited fur safe-
keeping, in one of the Augusta Banks.-
Wo congratulate not only the citizens of
Hamburg, but the whole up-country upon
its success thus far. Ahle Officers anti ai
able Direction canl le procured without
difficulty. We have no doubt, that it will
have great influence upon the destiny of
Hamburg. No part of the State enjoys iu
a higher degree the advatitages of location,
and we believe, that it wanted notbing but
Banking facilities to give it the importance.
which it so rcbly merited. Now, it will
meeive a new impetus.- We trust, that in
a little whilr, site may be a rival of her
beautiful sister on the other side of the wa-
ter. Heaven forbid. that we should in-
dulge otne uittister thought; we hope for an

hotorahle, generous, virtuous rivairy. We
have but to say itn coniclusion, that we sina-
cerely wish Hamburg ttay grow and inny
prosper-may continue to grow and prus-
per, to gladden the hearts anol to fil. thze
pockets of her most perseverinug Founder,
antd enlterptrisintg ltthabitanats."'

WVhat a foresighted prediictiont was this,
and how fully it has beent verified anad re-
alized int all its paris. ILet us turn to the
stantd taken by .\r, Shultz int this imipor-
tant mteasure, to place the Batik on a solid
foundiationi, of w hich the annexedl para
grnphil gives tis li;:ht upotn thte sublject, he-
fore the llooks were openied: and publish-
ed in the Sentinel of .Augusta, Geo., Feb.
5, 1:3t.:

"Informnation,-Thc piublic is informed.
thtat thle liooks har a llanik int the. Tlonu oh
lambutrg, S. C. wuitll'e opeed at dill'er
ttplaces, otn .ihlott net. I skemit

proper tto mtake the following statemient o

the sublject :
"This llank is the produiction of a child
ofty ownt creattioni. It ns as at myv mtost
earnest stolicitaion~ thtat this Charter iwas

theGovernolr, as well ais to tire Lecgisla-
tinre, for it., true petrformtanlce. TIhatt pledge
shall Ibe reserved atnd redleemedi'. The
stock oft this latnk wans intended lhv the
egislature tot be takeni by the nonil-specu
Iring comunuitiity-a commtsunlity whitchI
Jesires its mon~tey to lie inivestedl in suchI
prterty, and will bie satisfted withi a miod-I
:rte revenue annually, uand nto stock-job-
Singto lbe allowved whatsoever. It will be~
seet, that the wihode capital is to bec paid i

peicie, the onily specie batnk in the whtole.
:ountry to tmy knowledge. It is niot vai-

y, when I say it will prove, like the Blridge.
ver the Savaninaht, the Wharf at Angns-
ta,ard the T1own of Ilambiurg, ant hon or
tothebuilder, atnd a protit to the ownters.
Nothing but the Goldent Ea;:le anid the Sil-
verDollar, will lbe taketn itn paymnent for

ts stock. hionor and responsibility re-

buires mue to take charge oif the organiza-.
ion at t he lust ituttion, tintil all muatters are
laced ott such a basis as to secure it3 un
loubted success: whetn it will be contfide~d
L sotme one whose honesty atnd respotnsi-
ility will ensure its duration to the end of

.tscharter. This course of tmy piroceed ingi
tarmns no man. Whoe-ver may ditl'er wit h
ne int opinin, keeps hii mlotney, and oth-
rs take the stock."
This was a peretmptory step taketn lby
ir.Shiultz, but htow successfully it has
seetn conisutmmated. Ile tohsl the Legis-
latre thai, "1 will have a specie Bank sir
rioBantk." This is a crown of triumph
verall his other moat extraordinary a-
:hievemecnts, and it is by this strai;;htfor-
ward, foresighted ansi enterprising dispo-
itiotn, that the Bridge, the WVharf, the
Towtt of hlatmburg, andi the direetiotn of
thetrade to Chtarleston, has becen brought
about with 'such signal btenelit, and an hon-
ortohimself. Like his other successes, he
willobtain the half maillion of dollars now

itnsuit on the Bridge ease.
We don not wish to culogise this man;
but,...trely t.,,,,,:,.. ...t., t.,,secret

hv wl:;ir lie i.aa-imimplivil A many
eItra gordinIa ry r.cLhi.iiiemetI of public utiH-
iay, and .% hith h;ia rtamaind with him du-
ring ;dl his enritvrjari-!. It is this, for we
give them fomia oir own ti ycars strict
observaioun, he ik firt :overnedl by ay un-

deviaitin mornil principle, and:a most de-
termnel resolmiian of persevernuce. - e
holds ianlhonest fiame far above .-dazzling
gold." (we believe that I he world admits
thii fact.) which piromplots hlimn with boldness
not lt frear the face of man, [Ic asks noth-
ing from mnn, all he wants is lis own. lie
does rot deceive, but Men deceivethem-
'elves. belentase money is their ruling pas-
sin, anad thereby lie isjudged according to
their consideraitions of mnukind in gener-
al. Ihis principle will hold good every
where, if practiced. even agiust the power
of man money. And, we will fearlessly
venture in predict, that these principles
wil sustain him. if fiollowed, in all the on-

terprises in which he aaMay engage during
I i fe. Why shonh1 et the good Iluigs ofa
man be told, as well as the bad ones, espe-cially when they are so rare these dayd.-
.Men need not erect uaonuuents fir him of-
,er death, for lie has erected them hiruself
inl his life time.*
We ao not sIy that by wnture he is more

honest than any other man, but his peculi-
ar sphere may have-influenced him to fat-
low this coursc of condlict in his pursuits.
It seems that.his happiness consists, in be-
in'g useful for the benefit of utankind; for
it is a fact wilhin our own knowledge, that
the application of relief is granted by him
at all times, when in' his power. This
may be said, is a ttitl, but it must be ad-
Mitted, that it is a virtuous fault. We
have thus presented soine of the main
facts, which have supported Hamburg in
ier onward course to distinetion-thecause
and effect, which together with our natural
advanlages, must be a surety. that Ham-
hltrg is destined, at no distant day, to rivil
Others, which have long existed before she
was known. The (ncilities extended to.
our merchants by a Hank placed on so sure
a fuundationa, as Is represented in the pre-ceding paragraphs has increased our tradegreatly, and is still increasing; have given

us a tiname abroad, and this very bank now
ranks with aly )f the nntiev lnutiutionsin or State, thus frulfilling of her charter.The hills are even better than the Geor-gia anks at their own doors, norhave tie
times Ill any ray lessened the confidence
placed iter soundness, for the bill-bolders
bear witness to this assertion, wha they
grasp theimn, andl look on their face, bear-
ing a sound appearance, and not a. ficti-
tioius promise to pay. The three grandohjects which sustain her stability are, the
solid foundation on which it is bLased ; its
banking locatiou, 'ii it judicious manage-
mnt.

NEw-ORLASS, July 3V.
Fro, Tc.ras.-By tie arrival of the

steamer Kingston, we have received Texas
papers to the 25 inst. The man-feet of the
Kingston states that the Santa Fe expedi-
tion had fallen in with a large body of In-
dins on the Upper Brasaos, and that rei'.
forcements had been ordered to co-operatewith 'he Santa 14 forces. No doubt bythis tiame, the savages have been soundlythrashed.

Capt. Demitt has been taken by a
of Mexicans, but.ir5L
The British barque Marion,Capt..Camp.bell, arrived at Galveston on the 23d. con-

signed to Mr. Charles Power, vith a cargo
of assrired merchandize and a number of
passengers,
The presidential election appear. to ab-

sorb all partics. Gen. Hlouston is the
popular candidate.--Bre.

Thei Bazou Sara Affair-We Icarn from
the Jackson llerald of the 24th that the
namle aif thc white mian arrested on suspi-
cioni otf being im~plicated in the negro con-
spirney is hiiaey, and that he was appre-
hiaende in Jackson on the Sunday previ-
ous and taken to jail. Ir appears that ate
anegroes haad been induced to engage in the
':aontemnplatedl plaot on thec representationi
that the Britisha intended shortly to invade
thec conitry, and~that all they had to do in
oirdear to gaini comnplete asccendany over the
wihiite population, was to hold themselves
in radainess to~unitc in the attack, This
iaaformiaati they' miust have received from
a white. pecrson, aand circumstances render
it probiable that llaruey is the man.-lbid,

iIro thue .S. 0. Picaywiue.
Till-', LllNold BANK ROBBERY.
A few days~ago we published an ac-

conut of the rubberv of the Branch Bank
a t Ja;cksonaville of$600,000. We learn from
the,. St. Louis -'ra ot'the 21st inst. that a
lette.r was received at St, Louis from Jack-
..aanvul, Jualy 20, in whichl it is stated that
the comm~inuity was, at the moment of
i ritinag, ina the greatest excitement, in cn-
sequeance of ahe developments of the pre-
viaaii- nightc and a pu'Alic mieeting was thea
becing hiebe..

Coli. .ilaahaer, who had been in Jackson-
ville a day or meti, received on Monday
evening tal anonymous21 letter, informing
iia where thae 'money was concealed.
ile kept this informnationu an entire secret
unitil tight ;andl late at night he came in-
to town with all the nies and gol, but met
the silver, lie then told the P'resident of
the Bank and' aaothecr gentlean, and eo-
joined thiem to keep athe matter a secret un-
til timec was allowed him lo get to Spring-
ficld. At bireakfast tioae the disclosure was
made, andi a meeting of the people called.
ir is added :-"About fifty men immedi-
ately pursued Col. Marher, determined to
bring himt back at all hazards. They left
under whaip arid spur, thinin to overtake
him before lie reaclhrd Springfield. Mather
left at 4 o'clock in the morning."

Thec letter statesthiat [H. D. Town, the
teller, land just bee'n arcested on an. allda-
vit made by Mr. Slacy, and was on. Is
way to the magistrate's office, followed, by
a crowd who talked of lynchinag,&c. The
writer exprersses rhe opinion that nothing
will be found against him, although public
opinion was the other way.

Naw On:taL rs, July 31.
We have no new feature to remark in the

geaueral aspect ofhiiniess, every thing still een-
asanates bnagaid in thae ertreme. The weather
during the la.'t moanth haasbhee nest favorablis
for the Cotton Crop, and in tilower sections
of Louisiana nany Planters have already coms-
mnenced picking. A proof'of the forward state
of the plant is, that two bales of the New Crap,
were received here yesterday, per "Norma," a

fortni-hit earlier than hast seuana. The an
pIes aIow thiem to be loug staple, elesn, and qif
..ood color.

without irimediaje revenue. Let as raise

-equally.and gradually proper- revenue du-
ties; 20 cent. in dighteen months, upon
your imports, would le more than wo

wanted; it would give $6,0%,000 at least
in the course of two years or less ; twelve
and a half per cent. would be ample fr
all just purposes. This, with the land
revenue, would give certainly $21,000,-
000. What more do we want in pence?
It is more by three millions than what is
proper. unless we have war measures, then
it ii not enongh.

It is to be hoped that next session we
will come to a fair and candid investigation
of this whole matter; at present. the Gov-
erument has suflicient for all purposes un-
til next year.

But Mr. P. said that the firat five years
of a--tion fronm the compromise act was for
the benefit of the manufacturing interests
-intended for their hcefit. But noy,
when we are about to get the betefit fron
the free-trade provisions nnd operations of
this act, you propose to cut us off from it.
Let us have our benefits, and then, when
the act is abonut to expire, except so far as

its futurospirit and meaning nre to be pre-
set ved an] carried out by legislation, let
Us adjust it with a wise regard to all inter-
ests. Mr. P. saidl he had no objections to

a re-adjustment, if we had time at preseni.
provided it were made prospective in its
operation, and were intended to be a final
and entire settlement; but the present mea-
sures are only intended to be temporary.
and they arc unnecessary and impolitic at

present.
31r. Nisbet said it was a matter of cnri-

osity, to say the least of it, that the gentile-
man from Virginia, (31r. Wise,) and the
gentleman from South Carolinn, (Mr. Pick.
ens,) should be opposed to inquires, the
object of which was to obtain light and in-
formation on a subject which was so deep-
lv interesting to them and their constitu-
ents. If this was a proposition looking to

a tariff for protection, he was with those
gentlCmcn. But if;he object was, as he
supposed, to obtain light and inteiligence,
he was opposed to the views of those two

gentlenten, and as an anti-tariff man be
was in favor of these inquiries.

Mr. N. contended that the course pur-
sued by the British Parliament was a fair
illustration on this subject. The report of
the committee there. he said, had done as

nch towards estahishing the doctrine of
free trade as any thing that had occurred
in recent timer; or at all evets, he trdatcd
it would have that effect.
What was the object of this resolution ?

Was it a tarif for piotection ? As he un-

dertood it, it was for information. Gen-
tlemen said it was with a view to protec.
tion. Did the inquiry necessarily tend to

that ! Not so. But being, as he was, an
anti-tariff man, opposed to a tariff for pro-
teetion, he wanted this light. He did not
profess to be, like the gentleman from
South Carolina,, (Mr. Pickens,) so well
informed as to render further information
unnecessary. As a practical man, be re-

peated, he desired light. He believed that
the South had been rather deceived and
micled than enlightened by the reports
mad by distinguished men in the absence
of practical information. He, therefore,
wibe pructical men to speak.
Mr. Pickens explained. He had, he

said, distinctly taken the ground that- if it
was the object of the committee to obtain
information with a view to revise our ta-
riil'systetn on the original basis and without
referetnce to the great princeiples ofthe com-

protnise act, it might be a matter of vast
itmportance to obtain all the information
within our reach.

Mr. Ni~het proceeded to say that if we
were to tteet the question of a tartff for
protection. it wotuld 1)e better to secure all
the light we could. Theli gentlcman from
Virginia (Mr. WVise) thought that neo
shtouldl have. to meel this quecstin ; atnd he
(Mr. N.) thought thtat we shouldl be com-.
pelled to do so. F'or this reason, hec desi-
red that the resolution should hje adoptedt.
Thme daty o.f theory-the (lay of gullibility
on thi5 suibject had beent passedl. Th~e
Southt, it was true, had always utnderstood
hecr rights ini relation to it, but ho was not
so sure thatt she had always piursued themt
otn the proper plani. So far as hisi constitu.
ets were concrned, they desired to stand
on rte basis of the contpromise act. If that
was to lie so, they were contegt. But if
gentlemen itntendedl to revise the etire sys-
tett, he for one would opose it to the ex-
tent of his htiutble ability. But if the shad-
ows of thec times which cast their glocom
before them were to lie relied ott, we were
to moeet these quest ions, andl the hest plan
would be to be prepared for themx. lie
desired, howcver, that they should not lie
lcd away by false theories. The Soutth
would have to give tip sonme of the views it
had heretofore entertaitned, and might
probabily thave to conicede the 20) per cetnt.
adt ralforem duty uunder the comproutise act.
lIeI was prepared to take uip that act andu
revise the duties undecr it with a view to
ain e-quivalenat revetnue and nothingt else ;
atnd if2t per centt. were required, if it were
n.:!cessary to tneet the wants and to sustain
thme htonor of the conuntry and its fidelity to
its engggemnts, he was willing to march
up to that point, lint he was not willitg to
go further. And he would say that he
thaughat it was time that they shoutld be ac-
to this subject, lie thought that it

should have gone in advance of the land
and tbc loan bills.
Mr. Pickens wvas understood to inquire of

the gentleman from Georgia (Mr. Nis'octt)
whecther twelve-and-a-half per cent. du-
ties and duties under that sum would not
be etnough to meet the purpose indicated
by hi j
Mr. Nisbet said he was not prepared to

answer that question. If twelve-and-a-
half per cent, would be enough," he would
go for that antount; if twenty per cent.
would be required, he would go for that.
But it was for the very purpose of adjus-
ting the rates that it was iudispensabhe that
the facts should be ascertaitned. And this
furnished incomiestablo evidence of the nte-
cessity of the adoption of such a resolution.

The New York Sun proposes that the
host of the -'agonized" who have in vain
sought thme "relief" of oilicial appointment
at WVashingron should accept places as rea-
pers of the heavy harvest sshich is now ripe
ready for gathering ini the Northern and
Middle States. It is a good suggestion,
but as some of the more ardent of the cid-
eritasirnnts to serve the public, may oh-


